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Wilson Urate
Aid for Europe

Continued from Tape On.
ed to Franco. Tho ceremony one of

iho most colorful and dignified to take
laco lurlng.Mr. Wilson's visit to Paris

scheduled to begin at C p. m.
Tho majority of tl)8 members of tlie
.LTKo dlplomatlo corps here had nocr
net tho President and alt wcro eager to
treot him iRsrsonally.

While tho diplomatic corps was IxslnB
received, a committee from tho French
genato waited to formerly welcomo tho
President to Franco and give expression
to tho cordial sentiments and bonds of
friendship between the two republics
Rccauso of this engngement n previous-
ly arranged luncheon with Stephen
I'lclion. forelirn minister, was canceled.

President Wilson's plans for visiting
London, while not yet positive, contem-
plate that ho will leave for England
next Thursday, December 26. Ho prob-
ably wilt remain In England four days.

Details of tho trip to London'aro being
worked out by the President In consulta-
tions with Colonel House, Captain Andre
Tardleu, French high commissioner to
the United States, and members of the
American embassy stare in ionaon.

The President will start for London
Immediately after he has Christmas din-
ner with tho American troops In tho
(leld, The President will not return di-

rectly to Paris, but It Is expected he will
visit tho devastated regions of northern
franco nnd Belgium. It Is expected ho
will bo back lnr Paris about January 4,
on the eve of .the first meeting of tho
Interallied conference on January 0.

Allies Only to rrllclpnte
The opening meeting of the Inter-AHI-

confeience will be confined to
representative? of the Allies and tho
United States, who will arrange a com-
mon bnsls of nctlon for the formal ses-
sion of tho Peace Conference, which
will open toward the middle or latter
part of January. It Is expected that the
German delegates then will be present
for the first time. It Is pointed out that,
ns this la not a negotiated but a
Mctorlous peace, bused on virtual un-

conditional surrender, In which the
enemy has been compelled to gle up
all demanded, the main purpose of the
preliminary conference, beginning early
In January, Is to arrange a common front
for the Peace Conference

For that reason the conferences going
on between the Piesllent and Premier
Orlando, o Italy, and later, with Prem-
ier Lloyd George, In London, hae nn
Important bearing on this preliminary
adjustment.

i
Spanish Premier Arrive!

Count Ilomanones, the Spanish Pre-
mier, arrived in Paris today. Ho comes
for conferences with President Wilson
find representatives cf the Allies.

Paris took another holiday because of
the arrival of King Victor Emmanuel
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his son, the Prince tot Piedmont,
Tho reception given tho Italian Bbvorclsn
was not as largo as mi which uiurKcu
tho nrrUal of Mr. Wilson, hut It wns
fully as onthua.astle.

cordiality Bhown at tho meeting
hotween Mr. Wilson KlnR
Emmanuel yesterday wns a nubject of
much comment by those who wcro
present. Tho President had been somo-wh- at

concerned as to tho ovent, not
knowing that tho Italian KInjr speaks
English. After the exchnngo of greet-
ings tho two statesmen came to
mutual understanding nnd during their
conversation they could bo Been to bo

nnd gesticulating In tho most
friendly manner.

r.nfojs VH1I Confer
It Is probablo that members of the

American peace delegation will hold
conferences with Premier Orlando

and Baron Sonnlno for tho lmrposo of
gaining persoWl knowledge of tliclf
views, which' hao been explained In n
prellpilnary wuy by Count DICelloro,

ambassador at Washington. Thli
will go far ioward laying tho ground
work for consideration nnd determina-
tion ot claims In actual confer-
ences later.

Wilson's flfst week in Frnnce Is
drawing to close with his advisers
fcllng that much has been accomplished
in preliminary way toward establish-
ing personal relations with statesmen
with vhnm the American delegation
will hae to deal. Organization Is no
appearing out oi mo wumuaiun wnicn
prevailed during tho first few days
after tho Presidents nrrnni. various
sections of the American mission are
settling down to the work Which must
bo done Derore me cany pun or jnnu-nrv- .

when the first sessions of the Peace
Conference aro held.

President Wilson nnd Mrs Wllsqn late
to- -f vnlnir motored In a drlvlne rain
o the Franco-Americ- committee rooms

o"n the Champs Elyscc, which Is lined
with captured guns. They were
received by seeral hundred members
and guests and rresiueni tvuson snooK
hands with all of them

The President and Mrs. Wilson
in the rooms for half nn hour.

Crowds person thronged tho side-wnllt- s,

notwithstanding the downpour
and cheeicd when the President nnd his
wife appeared

"SECOND

APPEALS TO WILSON

Munich, Dec. 20 (By A. P ) Gen-

eral Count Max Montegals, who wns re-

called frd,m Switzerland to enter the
Bavarian cabinet on November l!l, nnd
who has been to by French
newspapers as the "second Llchnowsk,"
because of his revelations of conditions
prevailing in Germany early In the wnr.
has published an open letter to President
Wilson It follows'

in ilipnn decisive tho eves of
nil the world are upon you Above all.
the eyes of the Herman people in tho

difficult crisis, nro watching you.
v hpe. vvu not "want for- -

I glveness, but want Justice We do not
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uaf nharfnnlrnttv IY.ni. .. .. . la
guiltier than tho othor. Wo do not
separate ourselves In theso days of suf-
fering from any of our countrjmen. high
or low. Wo wiint to bear In common a
portion of the hlnino devolving upon our
peopla In this world catastrophe

"rlacll of US Who knoWn vniir rnunlrV.
knows well that proud, conscious Amer
ican nation onuuin mo Htnr Spangled
Ilanner and lionorn It. Wn .ilorialn to
blaino others, but wo expect, Mr, l'resl- -
oeni, mm jra win, ucspno all opposi-
tion, nchlexn succesn will. Din orlnrlnles
jou laid down. Wo nro building upon"
lite worus ,you hpoko at Washington s
grRe, when you said that every
arbitrary power, rcgnrdlcsq of what side
It appears upon, must bo destroyed fit
condemned to mpotency. Wo.nro build-
ing upon the word of impartial Justice
which knows no diflcrcnco ns t.. thoso
to be Judged. We nro confident that you
want to (.rcnto n league 6r emmlttv be
tween nations. In which each people may
treeiy nrcuiuu unu wont nnu prosper
finlrittiallv. '

Yon know better tlinn I what the
German spirit tins given jour great
npnnlp Vnil knnw tlmunrlrl rnn do
without this spirit less than eer. after

Lit has been freed from the bonds of
militarism If our expectations am de-- i
cehctl we shnll not ceaso fighting oir for
the attainments of better dajs. Your
message Is hopeful, but we must bo
afraid that not nil tho Allies will listen
to our words. You have power and
jou nao u amy io periorm.

PRESIDENT tWILL BE
GUEST OF KING GEORGE

loiulnii, Dec. 20. (By A P ) It wns
deflnltelv announced this afternoon that
President Wilson and Mrs Wilson would
arrive In London on Thursday of next
week. December 2G. The will bc'the
guests of King Qeorgo nt Buckingham
Talacc

Karl Cur'zon Is nctlve for the wnr
cabinet, In the arrangements helng made
by tho Ijrd Chamberlain's department
for the reception nnd entertainment of
the President ,

John W Davis, the American ambas-
sador, was received by Foreign Secre-
tary Balfour today In connection with
tho arrangements for tho visit.

The London correspondent ot the
Manchester Guardian suggests that
President Wllson'n su'ddon riMormlnntlnti
to come to England Is duo to his desire
to consult tne iiritiBh uovernment re-
garding tho ltosstan situation beforo tho
preliminaries to the Peace Conference

The correspondent point's to the pres
ence In London of former Tremler
Kercnsky and Paul N MllukofT former
Russian jorcign .Minister, and leader
nt the Constitutional npmnwnl 1T nln
rails attention In this connection to
Wednesdays statement bv Viscount
Mllner. the Sectetnry for Wnr, on tho
liussian eiiuiiuoji, wnicn lie savs was
"evidently Intended to nmra tin. nnh.
lie for events to come.

-- jiumors or an advanced policy

t
9

agalnBt Itussta arq growing dally," tho
correspondent continues, "nnd feeling
not only In labor quartets, but In com-
mercial quarters, too, has become very
tense and about our next ndvcnluro In
Itussln, Tho impetus of the Allied move
ment Is believed to como from London,
not rnrls. Tho shnro which America
must tnko In nny big ntlcmpt to over-
throw tho Uolshovlkl nnd reconstruct
llusolK, if shn takes a further nhnrc,
must bo a largo one."

Newspapers hero make extended com-
ments on tho Impending visit of Presi-
dent Wilson to England. The Dally Newsexpresses profound satisfaction ocr Mr
WIlson'B plnn nnd ndds:"Every section of the nation It eager
for nn opportunity to display Itsgratitude nnd admiration of tho Prcsl-Klent- 's

unfaltering Idealism and stead-
fastness of purpose,"

Tho paper contends that It Is neces-sary to press forward to tho negotia-
tions nnd nnmo conditions of penca forGermany nnd determine tho futuro ofRussia

OnlV RWlft flnflnlnna f llm AIIIabM
It sajs. "will enable tlerninny to resunio

What Are You Going to
By

IWItii apologies

misanthropic

Christmas

fRtfvS.5- -

maw i.y

meat.

ever had.

llkn normal Industrial llfo
securo tho surlal of a

rnpablo of executing the conditions of
peace lifHay nieaim anarchy and

In Oermany Is with great-
er perils for tho world tlinn anarchy In
lltwiln Tlio lotidltlon of llussla Is a
matter upon which Ml WIIson'H voice
can carry weight than nny other
Ho no considerations to

him, and no question of the bond-
holder will affect his He

hug knowlrdgo of tho
facts which tho penplo of this
hac not and a straightforward dec-
imation from him that the Allies Hro
taking tho onlv cnurso ppen to them
would dispel which
Mllner's statement yesterday left

SENATE

Friend Sanla ClmiB idicallinrj noiu on every one of you. W
You're not' too old, nor not too young to show your love anew. OT

you have done a bit before, don't let the matter rest, rC
At Christmas time all grateful hearts tJwuld sureln do their best. 2f

ate you. going'to do for dear old W
are you going to do to make him glad? Mf

; 4 j you mean to mane mm smile,
jfi Give him something while; sx

iW The least that you can do, is buy a gift or tu tjtf
ifS you'i e going to be a miser Tr
W The kind that only gets "in bad" 2
vS You're no better than the one who loves the Kaiser, ft?

jm So what are you going to give to dear old Dad? fa
"5 A fine pair of gloves? A handsome necktie of fa
(fa A bathrobe? A silk A pair of A yf
JJJ coat? A box of silk" sox? Wo have them all and many wj,
K others at specially low for Christmas. W

jfo invite ladies to shop here for $
$ i : i vo, &, .fl--a i W

$7.50
SILK

SHIRTS
$5.65
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We

Will Take Series of Recesses Until
January 2

nstilnuloa, Dec 20 (Hv A P )

Plans for a Senate holiday until Jan-
uary 2, without forinnl suspension, but
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by i three-da- y ngreement fxr
transaction of routln'ov only,
wcro completed today by tho Hcnnte
Democratic Steering Committee

Tho will ns soon as
war bill in passed, probably

Tho Houso ts expected to
a similar schcdulo

lOUTINGS
SUNDAY

TltlP $1.25
War 10 cents
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taste.
With Jiffy-Je- ll you

cart make n delicious
dessert in on
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kiy-- so it saves
your sugar. And it
costs but a trifle. A
single po c k a g e
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2 far 25 Cents
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Jiffy-Jel- l, Waukesha,

Meat

v On Christinas J
Your family want a luscious pic Tor Christmas dinner dessert. It

the end oi the best dinner of the year. Give them the best. -- Use

ATMORES
MINCE

The plump, seedless raisins, full and the spicy-choppe- d

together make a meat that is as nourishing1 it is delicious.
It is all prepared and ready. It is sweetened, too. No sugar needed. You
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MAKE LIBERTY FRUIT CAKE

Atmore'i
Minco

lb.ugar,
ShortoniiiR

tublespoon Salt

Add

Atmoro't;

Atmorc's Mince

Ingredients
tablespoons Baking

Soda salt.
tenspoon. Cinnamon
teaspoon Nutmeg
teaspoon Allspice

FlQitr Then

Prepare
of thrco pounds

today. Make this Christmas
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They
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instant,
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bring conception

desserts
Packages

Wisconsin

Day
will mince

is fitting

of rich juices, fruit,
mince as

an.

Meat

wnter

Almorc's

R.

Method
Cream shorteninfr, sugar and

Then stir tho soda into
fnincc meat and ndilbotli

togetboi and mix thoioughly.
mix flour and

togethev ami atld to tho mix-

ture. Heat all together thoi-oiigli- ly

nnd bako ono hour in a
moderate, o en.

'Most qf Them Also Sell
, ATMORE'S PLUM PUDDING

ATMOUE & SON, Philadelphia

dinner tho bcal you've

Mince Meat ,
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We Repeat That Big Drive
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SUITS
OVERCOATS

Direct from America's foremost
makers of hand-tailore-d clothes for men
and young men, which you see advertised

,
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in the leading magazines and newspapers,

AT THE ONE FLAT PRICE
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Save $8.50 to $18.50
No man familiar with America's best

clothing brands can tfail to realize the im
portance of this, extraordinary event,
whKesents an " opportunity 'to buy-Suit- s

anu Overcoats that sell regularly for
$35, $37.51), $40, $42.50 and p& at the one
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